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STUDENTS TO ELECT SKIFF EDITOR 
CAGERS THROUGH;  TAKE SECOND; TEXAS FIRST Student Forum Is 

Frogs Take Two HOUED FROG TO M   Frog Netters Have BKKK5, siblefor iKIi 
From Owl- Drop  III MORE INDIVIDUAL   rrof ™    , "       „       "JKffSHr' 
F 5 to A 41    P1CMS m m[     Arranged Unusually       BE IN T, B. I. TONIGHT ' ii' li 11' rl iti f   The   Ski!!'   will   b< 

■    '■ 

.1 in   Cantrell'a   company   supi • 

l.      - ■  ball stars 'li. b 

day   evening   after   having   won 

place immediately below first  in 
ibis seal on1   I a ki I  ball i ai e,   They 

I \no   ■    ra   pel iod   games   from 
Rice Friday and Saturday nights and 
last night  failed to stop the dazzling 

"i hi   Texas   Aggies.    The 
record  for the season  is  four game 

out   of   nineteen   played.    Two 
v,i re   losl   to   the   Oklahoma 

■i   the   home  court   here   in 
Worth    while   the   other   two 

There will In' over 100 more In- 

dividual pictures In this year's Horn 

there were in the 1023 

book, according to Roy Mack of the 

Prog staff. At 4:40 o'clock Satur- 

day afternoon with 'Jo minutes more 

before the deadline for picture . the 

record book at Stauts' studio show- 

ed the name of the 500th, Leon 

Johnson, last year's book had not 

quite 400  Individual  picture*.    Five 

Strenuous Schedule 
Two matches with the Trinity ten- It Is nol definitely known whether 

nis team'have been arranged for oi nol this will complete the sched- 
thia season among the mans others ule for T. C. I'., BS other teams in 
that are now on the schedule. the   Conference   aw   clamonnj 

Ufst yew  the Horned Frog netters  games with the  Frog .-quail. 
Coach Baker, who has taken i - 

of the Frog tennis teams, has issued 
his   last   call   for   tennis   men  ar. : 

to the Texas Aggies, one being   j, 
■  Colli gc Station^  and the othei 

- 
The   Frogs'   final  standing  i 

e   State   University   still   lias   a 
I   will   have   it 
.,- ei   ui leas the 

Texa i  take one 
or  two   of   thi    pair  of   games  that 

. .   ; fol    both   loams 

Fi day   and   Saturday.    Bible's 
men   are   likely   to do For  one 

the   gan ■ 1"'   played 
v 

Tbe  only   feature  left   in  the race 
m the almost  univen al hope 

will   nol   end   the  season 

were among the leading tennis play- 
j ers of the  T.  1.  A.  A., hut now   that 
they are in the Conference with  bet- 

hundred is by far the hlghe I  mark  i,.,- teams, only time and consistent 
. el     et practice  will  tell the 

last of the picture layouts will  the racquet.   The Frogs succeeded In  Varsitj 

10, ' 

real skill  with   mg  I oth the 

 d,   is   the 
,        . ii.cilia   golf course as  was planned. 

,    between   the   Aggie   schools   <>t '     h                            ,.    ,            , 
, , ,     .„ Chris   Byrne,   leadei   oi   the men's 

,,       i    ,,      gol ,     states      that   till   Ba- 
ft rule   the   Lone  ~ ... 

.were daxallng the Frog    *««*«   «"'  ' ***«  t0J*°« 
Oklahoma  crew  were  *  "  a«e   then   work   on the  Wu 

week.     I he purpose o,  this tou - 

i —•!; is l- '■'".,. »r "r."f l,,el" 
tnejr men to represent   r. ( . 

reat  response. He is coach- 
l i e h.nen and al 

teams.    Two     new    courts 

ent  to  the ene,aver on   March downing the Tigeri twice last  year, havi I   In ihape, I  used 
1.-,    The Frog will be delivered about on  the'r   courts  and   later  on   ours, exclusively   for  those  not   comp 
the last week of May. The latter   team    Is    boastinn   of   a the first ' 

All students  who have not o. k.'d much stronger team th* year, as *e>       A-   a  nucleus,   Coach    Bakei 
the  proofs  of  their  pictures  at  the era] of the veteran* are hack on the Bush, Trip, Turberville and Newcomb, 

job  with   a   strong   eqaeb  to   -show  who wa    recently elected  captain  ol 
'em  how."    The  sanies between  the  the squad.    Several othen   are 
two teams will he  played the  latter  Ing out, bul   the aforemenl I men 
pan of this month. will   in   all   probability   compose   the 

On April 4 the T. C, U. squa.l will  feui man    team   that   will   represent 

go to Waco, where they will take on   T.  C.  U. 
the  Baylor  Hears,  and then  proceed      For the  Fre«hmen,  Boone  (capt I, 

.to A. t   M„ where  they will  tackle  lti.ee . Toller,   Brown and   Boser ere 
,,     'the tennis   sharks  of the    Farmers,  putting  up   the   stiffest    competition 

Owing   to    he   Inclement   weather "j ^ by ^   ^    honor> ,    lv 

' lt ten.d8y*; ""'    ','' V. way of  Dallas, where they  will   en-  players seem to have the upper hand 
h»Ve   ' "   ''",:'""1-     ""   '   couqter   the  tennis   team  of  B.   M.   U.   in 

holding then-  tournament  on  the  mu- 

Thomas    Elmore    Lucey,    poet-hu-  dent     body,   according  to 

morist-actor,    versatile    i BV   ''.v 

world travelei  ai 

. i.   ,    to   be   in  T.   i'.   U. | 
g  ,,', loi k n   the  studi 
Mr.  l.i: ey   ha    Bppi ai ed 

in   half  I ■ 
world, and   hai   1" < i 

"a     Whole       llOW     l 

I or   twenty   years    Mr.    1 
been i n   l he i haulauqua  and  lyi cum 
stage  and   has  won   many  aud 
with -his  genii]       Dr.  S,   P.   I 
i he no ed  author,   i ii nl -1 and quan 
dam    plat foi in    I ing,    i ays    of    Ml. 
Lucey:    "He i h inge    hi    app< ai 
like   a   chameleon   and   a 
personality,  the voice  and  the  man 
ners of  the  nun he  i 

announce- 

Butler   S. 

of   the   publical 

lo.oin manager of 

the  Unlvei  I        Pre blent  Waits In- 

t: acted   the   publications   committee 
to pai s on  the qualifii can 
didati ) il   '''■' 

■ills. 

Is   Forum   Move. 

new   era   I'm   the   Skiff   is   com- 
•ion  set  up 

p month ago by the Student  Forum. 
Complaint iced at  the lack ol 

",-n   foi   the  editor  by 

the    I ■ tem,   wherein   ■   fac- 
ulty committi e i hooaes  him.    I 

lt   do ul. .1   that   populai   elect on   would 

of  their 
Studio   must   do   so   by   Thursday   or 

; rog      tat I'    will    no    ahead    and 

make  the   selection. 

FROG  GOLFERS TO 
RESUME   TOURNAMENT 

thai 

a i a   

team of  S.   M.   U. in 
A week  later the Mustangs will   meet are  -hnwin 
the Frogs on the T. I . I', court i ii I ■ 
a return engagement. 

and  Toller 
loublea. 

proximately i Ixtei 
oul  r.,r a berth on the team. 

while     1 
r the way for 

is   the   field   of   impel 
Mr. I.ui< y is in the fi ont  tank 
. ides   his   di amal 
accomplishmi nl    M 

ketch 
a  good voice. 

'Pie entertainment   i    being 
,,1  by  the    tudent i  of   Brite  Collet;! 
for the put pose of  raisii t money  t< 
send   delegates   to   the   annual   Texas 
missions   convention   at   Wax 
Maj   1 l.    Tin- group of stud- 
to   appear   on   the    program    as    I 
choir ami  i ry that all gi 

Ive the problem. 
tor   will   he 

ive 

I 

■   •       Owls   persl 
playing   against    the   i 

.,   of  them  wen 
oughiag.    They   were 

Hopkii -.    the    I 
tain  at   whom   Homer 

Adams  took  a   few  swings  whi 
i, , I .  and   Bay,   the   bull- 

iard.     Both   Rice   and   the 
.   |        will   play  their  final 

, ach other tonight. 
The  two  games  with   Ki'e  Friday 

dual 

tournament with S.  M.  U., which will 
oon be played.    It is expected that 

ral other  meets  will  be   held   later 
i a  on. 

PQLLYWOGS END SEA- 
SON WITH VICTORY 

After  going  the  greater  par-   of 
the   season   without   a   victory   the 

T. C. U. Oratorical 
Contest Wednesday 

ADAMS LEADS 
FOH MANAGER 

if   possible.     To    make    it 
sufficient   funds  must   be  realized  t< 
ti ... care of railroad expenses     Thi 
admission  is 20c and  35c. 

T. C. U. Sextets 
Have Full Week 

of the kind freshmen cage team  staged a  sense- 
,„, of the kind tional  eomeback  Thursday   nigh    by 

likely to tell on the nervoui trampling   the   Weatherford   College 

tter   they   happened. Coyotes   under  a   burdensome    core 

The   fir  t .-and nose '   !"   '". 
all the way, the wore being tied at The   Coyotes   had   conquered   the 

,.. :      ,,|  being   tied  al   the  end Frosh   in   two   previou    gamei   and 
,                 eat  work of Frog no  doubt   expected,   to   add   another 

Loworn  In  pushing one through victory  to  their string  ol   laurels  In 
,, | .,,    th(    pi    (l!.     ]„   the   extra this   contest.     The   uncanny   work   ol 

minutei   n ed   to  break  the  tie  Ger.e  ' 
Irons  got   a  one-point   lead   when 

Jim Cantrell shot a tree counter, 
then the Owls took ■ corresponding 
when   Fitch   shot   two   perfect   free 

The annual oratorical conteat be- 

tween the Shirley and Acid-Ran Lit- 

erary societies will be held thi 

evening in the auditorium. The can- 

didates in this contest are men who 
have not participated in an inter- 
society contest of this kind. 

"The  New Men's cum'' is furnish- 
ing  a   great deal   of  interest   for  the 

The 

T.   C. 

the    T 
7: ,li. 
"Deep 

Sunday   School   ci 
U.  will i i 

I   church    in 
C.   r.  gym   this  even 

In   the  last   tussle   with   thi 
Water"   team,   the Chi 

il   .    .lust   before  the   pi tol,   Frog 
, gain   look  the  game  from  the 

in,, and permanently r**cu*d it with 
a   good   shot   from   under  the gi al. 

The  second  was  I   repetition  of  the 
except that it perhap* was not 

o , lose. The Owl timekeeper claim- 
ed a discrepancy in time between 
him    and    Melvin    Bishop    who    was 
keeping the time for T. C. U. The 
argument came up in the last min- 
ute of play and  Kishop claimed  there 
were K seconds to go whUs the Bice 
advocate claimed there were 80. T, 
C U. was in the lead. T. C U. 
allowed them 110 seconds and they 
made use of the added three to tie 
the score by dropping the sphere 
through just as the pistol crai Led. 
It   could   not   he  determined   just   who 
wa   right about  th* time.   Bke was 
given   the   benefit   of   the  doubt. 

Th* A. & M. gam* was one of the 
fastest    names   of    the    SMIOn.      Til* 
Frog*    seemed    rather    lisllcss    after 

the preceding two games lllU i,,a>'rl1 

n fast game of bulb The speedy 
Work of Wnshhurn, the good looking 
Aggie   guard,   was   the   sensation   ol 
the' evening.    H*   fad   th*  ball   ac- 
curately  to Ihe conference poinl   bad 
ing  Darby, but   the close guarding of 
Adams   and   Tankorsley     kept      him 
from making but eight points. Jin 
Cantr*U led th* field In scoring with 
nine   points. 
 o  

Terrence   Mel I   bus  taken   up 
futuristic art anil now a masterpiece 
adorns his wall. A small fee is 
charged In those wishing to see thi- 
painting in order to defray the ex- 
pense incurred in bringing it into 

the   world. 

'Otto"   Decides   and    "Jew"    Holcomb 
is guards proved to be the unsolv- 
,1,1..  problem   to  the   visitor*.    Goes 

Bl (enter led his opponent a wild 

life BS also did "Paducah" Anderson, 
who was taking the place of Bill 
Pass  a;   forward   who   was   unable  to 

For  the   first  time  in   the  history 
C,  IJ.  the  students  were given 

tudent 

business   manager   lor   an     athletic 

team. 

The    tudenti   were  called  together   proved to be the better team and won 

Saturday   morning in  the auditorium  with ease.   The T. C, U. team I 
and   Prof.   E.   W.   McDiarmid,  .hair-   playing   in   the  City   Girls'   < la 

i man of the athletic council, snnounc-  basketball league and are threat 
respective   societies     members     and eongregation   that   In   an   to cop the penn, 
the contest this  year s how. evidenc ; ^ ^       ^   ^.^   ^   ^   ^ ,   „,, 
ofbe.ngthecloses,   ,n    hehisoiy rf   ^ j( ^ , ^^ 

the  club.    The  dub didvery P ___       ce ^ ^  ^ ^  ^ Kym .,.   , 

last year, owing to the lack -   ^   ^  ^  ^^    Profes,or   Mc  expect   to have anothei   game in  the 

Diarmid stated that the rule- of the   game gym the following evenini 
southwestern conference restricted to   though no definite at 
a   great   extent   the   participation   of   been   made. 
students  iii   the control  of athletics,  
bul  that  this action would not be  In   .., contenders ai  thi   oni    most cap 
violation of those rules. Bble  of  the job. 

Judge Green, president of the »tu-      They also reserve the right to dis 
dent body, then took charge and the charge   the  manager   If   he   fads  ti 
following   students   made  nominating  |jve „p .,, their expectations t 
speeches: Cowboy (igan spoke iii he-. j.,1,.     The   miuiago,   will   receive   a 

eat manifested by the societies. How- 
ever, the club has taken on new life 
and with a large number of candi- 
dates wdio have had the necessary 
experience, and co-operation on the 
part of the societies, has stimulated 
an   interest   that   is   unprecedented   in 

the history of the school, 
The   representatives of the  Shirley 

Walton  Society are .liin Slater, Corl 
Reader   and   Jim   Turner,   while   the 
Add-Ran-Clark   Society will   be  rep- 
resented  by Wayne  Newcomb,  Carlo 

he  ill   the   regular   lineup   on   account   Ashley  and Wilburn  Page 
of   illness   In   the   family. 

The last game of the season which 
was scheduled with Duly High was 
forfeited to the freshmen OB account 
of   a   mixup   in   the   schedule.     This 
give   the  Polywogs  two out of the 
three-game     series     with     the     high 
■chool   i age   team. 

Some  of the heretics and  bol hi 
Vika in (lark Hull are griping about 
the new furniture in the parlor. 
They are afraid that it will encour- 
age loafing and will lower the gen 
rial moral standard of the young 
men  of  the building. 

manager 
....If of  Hoy  Mack.  Blair Cherry  foi   ,   reward   for  his   service,   a 
Bill   Honey.   Morris   Darker   for   "Lit-    ^s   the   winner   has   to   receive   ;.   ma 
tie  Tom"  George and  .lames Slater,   |0rity of the votes, the final vote wil 
Phil   Avers   and   Henry   Shepherd   for   be  held   some time  this week   between 
Othro   Adams. (Hiiro    Adam,   and   Cecil    Honey,   tin 

by   1 Its 

Honcj 
and two   receiving Voting   was   doni 

they   stood   Adams,   li   , 
George, BO;  Mack. 24. Harold (arson is reported a   doini 

These   four   candidate*   were   select-   nicely.     IDs  mother   aws   here   vi-itii,! 
ed bs the athletic council from  the him and his brothers the early part 

elected 

.  under    th, tem   m  a   fevt 
1  l'datM     v'lU    "■ ' 

themsvlve     to   .I,alee   Green,   ; 
of   the   itudent   body,   and   he 

Will    uirn    the i    name,    over    to    the 

publication    committee.     This   com- 
mittee now consists of Prof. Boberti. 

., ;   Mr.  Smiaer,   Prof.   shop. 

herd and Prof. Ballard. 

Central Is Snowed 
Under by Varsity 

Sextet 
ayii t    the    girl '   bs 

ball ti .mi from ( entral High in everj 
of the game, the T. I .  !' 

another    victory    to    their 
Fi iday   aftei noon   In   thi 

i .   D,  gym  to ti 51  to   l 
irted   "ii    as   though. 
.,.   evenlj    mati bed. 

\tter a   few  mil 
and only 

,y    a    free'   throw.      The    ( hristian 
MOOS stride and bi 

g   Circles   around   the   Den- 
ial lassies, throwing goal after goal 

adding   machine   being   needed 
p up with the 

"Bi led   in   the  scoring 
with 23 points, while Jei  e  Bell  Mi 
i all closely followed with 22,    Ji 

although    playing   but   a 
few   minutes  ran   up   a  score  of   12 

The  work of  Mabel   Miils  as  guard 
,,.]   also   ol    Halio   Had.",   at   jumping 

.    before    the    latti r    changed 
i  foi wind, proved  to  be quit ■ fatal 

o  the  visitors  BS   they  were  i ■ i 
nce   .,,  it   seemed  to the 

-   1 cagers,    The latter team was 
opportunities  to   In- 

ore   by    tree   throws 
,.    tnc    , , . ', am, 

■all   through 
he   loop  with   the  < sxeption  of  one 
illle. 

A    Burgi        I T. C   l'.  tiT- tho   mo l 

0 

a   pirants  who  presented  their  name-  of  last   week. 

Student   Forum   Passes   Resolutions 

I 

II 

2l 

The resolution embodying the pop-1 tor of the "Skiff," we believe that 

ular election of the "Skill" editor the present paper is not representa- 

and   a   resolution   ,..   th*   form   Of    I   tive   of   this   university.     We   believe 
furthermore that  the  reason   for this 

condition   is   an   obvious   lack   of   co- 

operation on the  part of the  student 

body  as a whole. 
Therefore: 

letter   to   the   senior     matron,     Mrs. 
Sadie T. Beckham, were read to ami 
unanimously approved by th* student 
forum, which functioned quickly and 
decisively last Saturday in a meeting 
cut short by time limitation. Ac- 
cording to a Statement made re- 
cently by Mr. James Slater, presi- 
dent of the student forum, the said 
resolutions have been presented to 
the   faculty   and   the   senior   matron, 

respectively. 
The fac-simll* of the resolution 

concerning the popular election of 
the  "Skiff" editor  follows: 

To   the   Faculty   of   Texas   Christian 
University: 

Recognising the necessity of fac- 
ulty supervision of student publica- 
tions and desiring to in no way dis- 
credit the efforts of the present edi- 

chosen, 
popular 

the     edit"! 
vote. 

Committei 

b*   elected    by 

on  Resolution. 

Th* student forum In conference 
assembled Saturday, February 18, 
1924, adopts the following recom- 
mendation: 

First, That, since the "Skiff" is 
purely a student publication, sup- 
ported by the student body, we hold 
it the right of the student body to 
select its editor. 

Second, That ■ committee  of eight 

Follow,ng is the fuc-siniilc of the 
letter presented to the senior ma- 
tron, Mrs. Sadie T. Beckham: 

The student forum of Texas Chris- 
tian University la the voice through 
which the students of T, C. U, ex- 
press their wishes and desires. lt is 
the place where student sentiment 

iu> stulizes Into an active principle 
after due attention has been given 

to   the   convictions   and   beliefs   of   the 

various   elements  that  go  to   make 
up the student  body of T. C. U. 

The student forum is ambitious for 
T. C. U. und i    conscientiously  trying 

be   chosen,   consisting   of   two   mem-   to   forward   the  desires   and   aims 

hers selected from each of the vari- 
ous classes, whose duty it shall be 
to pass on the qualifications of till 
candidates. 

Third, That  from  candidates  thus 

of 

the founders of this great school. 
We are zealous for T. C. U. und 
jealous of her good name. In the 
spirit   of    fairness   and   humility 

and  shortcomings,   in  the  hope that 

we    may      better      the    condition,     al 

T.   ('.   I'.,   the   student    foium   go*     OB 

record as being unqualifiedly  against 
the  statements  mad*  by   the  senior 
matron   regarding   the   Seno r   U 

t C 
The   Senior    Majestic    was   a   clean 

how. produced by Christian stu- 
dents of T. ('. U. and the student 
forum places unanimous seal of ap- 
proval on the performance from 
start to finish. 

Signed: 
Student   Forum  of  T.  C.  U, 

The next meet ing of the Forum 
will be *ntlr*l« devoted tO talks 
made bv those who disagree with 
the Forum and its purposes. Prof** 
sor Raymond A. Smith, friend of the 
student body and supporter of the 
Forum,   has   been    granted    time     in 

GG1DST0N ELECTED 
PRESS CLUB PREXY 

S'lmmo Goldston  has  been elected 
mt   of   the   newly   organised 

Fort     Worth    Scholastic    Dress    AsSO- 
■iatioii.    Other officer-   aie .lack   Di- 
al,    vice    president;     Miss    Lois    Callo- 
tvay,      - ecretary t reat urer;      Heard 
Winibei'y  .h .  seig ant   al  arms,  and 

laiei ce    Rli hhart,   sponsor.     Gold- 

Iton   is   editor  of   The   Skiff,   T.   ('.   U.j 

editor of the "Pantherette" 
if Senior  High school;   Misi Calloway 

is    edl f    the    "Handout"    of    T. 

\\      i 

The a ociation has been organised 
for the purpose of bringing together 
the new.paiiers representatives of 

all the schools and colleges of the 

lltj that they might discuss and 

JOlvS their mutual problems. All 

th*   schools   of   the   city,   which   have 

newspapers,   am   eligible   for   mem- 
bership  in  this association. 

An informal luncheon was held in 
the Slai Telegram dining room Sat- 
urday afternoon. Aldan A. Evans, 
foiauei graduate of T. C, U. and now 
an editor of the Star-Telegram, ad- 
dressed   the  club.    The   Commercial 

the consciousness of our deficiencies j the assembly next Saturday. 

Which  to mak*   a    short    address    to   Printing    Company    will    provide    a 
luncheon for the club next Suturday. 

Sg*»   ' 
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THE SKIFF     >mmm 
CAFE 

A Philosophy of Life 
RIGGS WINS HAND 

■intend as     nd class mail   matter  at tin-   on-',  office  at  Kurt  Worth 

Texas.   Subscription, on< dollar i 
A new-pup.r publl bed every Tuesday afternoon liy the Students of 

Texas Christian University. Devoted to the art of broadcasting the common 
message whll HI I • ■      Pledge I to the 
nutted to a true reflection of the progrt   i of thi   I     ret  It)  In    icb 
that tlie pa< da Of it! walla may  know ttiat T. C. U. il I 

center of real and brot 

n>   ill c;il  li. BISHOP 
mo with heart Interest, 

tx   ;   that you' i 
up    that's your mi tto, 

I've  fought, 

BALL CHAMPIONSHIP 

MM.Mi i   GOLD   rON 
KARL MUELLER 

SAM   PA( i: 
DAVID 0. LE \ > : 
HARVEY   I'M MER 
wil l.IA d   C,   IRVINE 
HENRY  G. 11.KINS 
MA"V ME GARNI I' 
ETHEL KEMP 

1 AH l  riVE  BTAFl 

KIM Mini \l    STAKF. 

I 

i'..    hai 

! 

ORTORI \i. BTAFl 
Edward  Bel y,  Richard G«       . Eineraon  Holcomb,  William   Kerr,  Hou I 

Kemp,  llattie   Hue   II 
-,   Ferrell 

■ 

■ l   buildin 

Bi ite    Coll ge,    .1 
I 

l     i      LI., I ■   into   this 

Assistant Editor enougl 
ol.    He    will    not    be    PI 

Trainer foi  the i    nil and BH 

he desired   to i tay   in  T. C. 1 

dial ■ : 

: c    when  he  lo i   . 
at di feat, 

lied a iiin 
*. 

ine Arts 
: di 

[aui I • ■ i ■ ■ 
i' down hi blue. 

Will at I   I 
. 

and grin when you're toeing, 
the   guj   who  can   smile 
:,    if lucli is againi i you, 

. th while. 

H l        won   cla     C  lM!li 

ball  • I  lion hip  Saturday  bj  «,,. 

oul   of four eloi e 

from   George   Hcwatt.     They 

game  series. 

::. bi    li     winning   the Cl an 
..  II    be   intend    in   Qg- 

et-to be di ti mit, 
,-i  B champion. 

The ■ il ual ion  in  < !la   i B ii BI ;• 
ith Ci ump, V, illiau, 

i    Phillip      ."'I    to    play.     ,l„llnns, 

th     ami final thlj 
i 
With  Pi        rid  Horton already en. 

rHROl Ml  THE  DARK" 
IS   I BRILLER    VI Id \l.ni 

A   NEW   DAY. 

Sews  lias   ju: t   been   rei 
upon   the   reiolul |      ed   by   the   Student   Forum.     With   this   t   newlDau 

■awns  in   the   In ■  BI .1   h i    C.   U.    Slow .. the 
b d being  permitted   to   take  theii the  actlvitii 

the  ■ chool, wined   are  i a  \ ital   to  them.    Ai   th time,  B  I h 
being  pro> Ided   in  the  foi i i ultj   publii   
upon   the eligibility  and   proficiency   of  thi   applicant     for  the   edit 
of The  Skiff before  theii   i i      Brc   pla i tl   bi fore  thi body   to 

■■ill  upon. 
With  this  atudent-fai ulty  coalition   the 

for  The   Skiff   should   be 
the i hi eking  i oni i rvati m, while the 

i    i   iction of the man they want.    I 
privileges lately   granted idents  by  the  faculty,  it   must 
mitted   bj   i v< n   the   n nclined  tl it   thi     tudi nt .   by 
speaking  through   their   Forum,   mu I >re   01   li       Influenci 

I g  conditions. 
While this  le  a decided  rictory,   o  far ai   thi     tttdent    are concert 

there is a limit even to freedom, and  H   i    an  unexpre   ed  hopi   tl 
within   the   bi and    oi   11 a on   in   our  dem i 

al  application  of  democracy.     Rome   wai    not   built   in   a  day,  and 
neither can atudent  governm ■ ing   fact   in  that   mine  time. 
It  has jusi occurred to The  Skiff that   if  we udent   body,  repre- 

ng  the  rational  two   pet   cont,  h ve  the   intelligence  and  the 
to   choose   effieient    and    reapot 'udent    public 
why   cannot   thil   same   body   fun tion    properly   in   connection  Avith    us 
supposed  homo   system?     We   have   an   - rinciple   of   honoi 
this  principle  is  anything  but  a   fact,    Why  cannot   the  Forum  act   upot 
this question of honor in    ucb a way aa to arouse public sentiment  ai 

hing tending  toward  the dishonorable?    The 
nt    ii   a   failure,   and   the   fault    lies   ill   one   quarter 

Why   not   correct   it? 
 ,— _oOo  

PROPHESY FULFILLED. 

Horned 

■ 

III     tl: 
1924 baaket ball 
Ing  to  read.    T    C.   U. 

Frog  is.  the  followiii; i       of   'I.   C.   I 
!•  came so near coming true that  it. is  inti 

won   second d   might   have   til 
been  for a   1.000  pel   cent  Buper-team   that   the 

did no i  to play. 
In n  previous  to  the   writing  of  Urn   prophi  y   the   I 

games, 
a time iii the history of every scho 

aken out to build up what  previi i  down 
• on and othei of elimination, 

•| i   |   what happened to T. C.  V. this  year.    Our  basket   ball 
for  the  first itime   in   years.     And   still   il 

will  have proved  of great   benefit   next  year  when   we  take  our   n 
outhwestern  conferenc   with  a   team   who' have 

much  as  two or  three  yeai   '  I ■•-■'■<>■■   each   oilier. 
In   other   von. beat   a   lot   this   year   and   m fear   we   are 

off   to  wdiip   everything   that   weai     ■>   be ket   ball 
uniform.   W'e propose i" deprive A. A M. or he:' customary el 

rt  experience they will obtain in  four Corfy-minute  | 
■   on  a   ba I.I i   l-ail i oun   with   thi    Horned   Pros, 

a.id   S.   M.   I'.   1" itii'l   from   the  dead   and   missing   lit.     The      are     o 
■   i:,.     Baaidi     me   pre ent   team,   such   men   a     Harry   Taylor, 

George  and Cantelmi, will  he  eligible  and  in  the  lineup when   the 
purple and  white  steps  mit   upo is been   well 
worth what it coat,   We don't figure to lose an important i 

- Ye Kommentator - 
Bj WTI.I.I \M C. II:\ INK. 

A    1 again   presume  the uneven  tenor of  m;.   didactii 
is    under   the   influence   of   the    hckklio   gal tl    ttlci 
that   I had the  pleasure t i witnl 

jaculul. 
ml   'I'.   C.    U 

Pi oving  itself a thriller from 
to lim i       ! be Dai 

.linn    of    "The 
i f  Mother    McGinn,"    one 
mo it     popular    of    .im l-i 

Bo B 
.i:   i 

astic -o    audience   in 
its   li: i'— 

Devotees  of <; 

dote i o res i 
■  can ill afford ti 

1 osmopolitan   pi 
Tl '   Btorj    is  unravelled   neat 
rapidly   and    pi". 

the hi i   flickei  to 'he final I 
■ 

io  i he fore rapidly  in thi 
mont hi.  inn   ii   i    niiiil.i i     that 

he ha ■ cvci  appeared to such -    ■■ I 
hmi   ttdvant the 
role i     ■ ''        dam1 btei   of a 

■ 

. hield  hei   from the   past   b 
her   to    a    fa- himiahle    and   exi 

San 

co. 
Surround 

and    ■..'■so ii.    Mai . 
■ed       life      until       c.l. 

lead     her     to 
Blackie,"   notoi ii us    crook 

:. San 
.      Alary     help        the 

io  his dai h  hack to the  oul- 
ide   world    and   a i    a    rei nil    hei 

. ah d      d  the 
.     ,. ■   I ...  h ave the    ch II 1. 

. r m which : he accli 
I If,    one,.    I,:, ■■'.:    in    Imr    BBOt 
home   in    Frisco's    underworld,    and 

"Blackii " in give   ■ 
life of crime and follow thi 

of thrills that 

probably never have bei n i 

'I'he      big     thrill     conn i      win n 
"Blackie"    et    out   to  do  one 
job    I" Io,,-    ;-. :: 

ding to ile 

m,, i     realistic   no-q hi.   in 
darkness   ever  filmed.     The  action   Is 
located   in   and    around   Sai    Fran 

famed  Chinatown  and   umh I 
world   ami    much   of    ii.   lake;    place 
under ever of di thus reveal 

iphy. 
in  support  oi     ■ ' ■  no 

.,! cai i. ii 
ley   in    .h'     I' h    Of   "H"   '  i      BI* 

ii. ..      B M 
i i Phillips,   <e 

Coopi   .    Carmelita   Geraghty,    Wade 
,n .1    Ti m     Bati i.    Gi 

iiiil    directed    from    the 
: ■ II. 

Blanche*    aid    her    'lull' 
,        ' -in. no   li:i,   an 

1   la-   the ■'"■   ''"; 

tion, 

ZANE  GRF,i   AND   PAH 
MOUNT.    iiM   TO BEAT IT 

LINDSAY MAKES 
HIT WITH 

T. G. II. 
i . . itemporary 

pican     poets,    Nicholas    Vachel 

da  few of 

oem    Wi dnosday,   Fi bruary  27. 

in  in.,  in  the  main  auditorium 
of To  as Christ ian  University, 

T.   '      ' rumental,   April 
23,  1919, in bringing  Mr.  Lindsay to 

a  for the first time. Tin. e 
who  heard  - revious lectures 
in   the   university    chapel    consider 
them in   the   oppor 

him again. 
li   was  a   treat   to   hear   from  the 

of  Vachel   Lindsay,  himself,  the 
dark    - embodied   in   the   bo; om 
of  "i ■ the  "Chinese 

..      thi      o ychological 
■ d    "General 

1  , . i ho     Kingdom    of 
I 11 a\ 

Vachel   I first   well 
known   to to    Texas 

since    Robert 
Frost' last    year.    Although 
Mr, l.imi: a Spi ingfleld, 
111., Nov.  In.  1879, he was for a • 

While a wanderer in the South and 
during that experience he gleaned 
from every source knowledge "Y oh! 
Southern traditions and dialectal and 
dm- to his Intimacy with the South 
is almost  a  Southern  product. 

The   W'e. t  also   loves  him   bi I 
among his masterpieces is thi 
"Golden Whales of California." I Ipon 

ig   tin.-  delightful   rhymed   tale 
of   the    West,   we   catch      again     lim 
roaring burlesque of the Califomian's 
love of his own commonwealth am! 
of his tendency to show thai lovi 
in   "booming  exaggerations." 

I, rid in I ho A ll 
with Riggl and ll 
of   the   othi 

will  be our 
I   Hie   representatlvi 

to th" noove mentioned dei 
It, the   Skill'   etxends   to tht 

young   h.dy   an   humble   apology  f,„ 
the    error,   as    well    as    the   deepest 
sympathy for the fact that 

■ 

MAH-JONG 
I- Taking the Country by Sturm 

It Was a Mistake! 
A   few weeks aj.ro  the  Skill'   i 

article   eat.tied.   "T.   ('.   U.   (in. I 

Takes   M.   K.   S.   Degree,"   in   win. h 
v.a.-   printed a telegram to the Star- 
Telegram    stating    that    Bhe 
listening in to a T. ('. U. radio pro- 
gram,  ami   leaving  the    impri 
that      In-   had   married   a   hloli.ie.       I i . 
telegram    wai    I igned   by    "Ed 
Day."    It   has   been    learned 
that the telegram v.a    ent, unknown 
lo  Mi      Day, by a  friends of In 
a   practical   joke.      In    oilier    word-. 
.Miss  Day has nut   y< t  completed  I uf 
lieient    resident   work   to   entitle   her 

Jl 
A coin!.1 n  lo  " hi   COl- 
.,,11     tiles,  1 10  counters, 

..r  i ah- 
and    it any    one 

■ an  learn  the game   in   ten 
h'    vi iv  fascinat- 

ing.    All  in   attractive   box, 
I     oil     receipt     of 

i Canada 26c extra i. 

TABLE COVERS 
-.i    Black   Sat 

i-en   Mill. -i. i   b      Covei 
v. ith i oloi id dragon di 

.    card 
- .     pocket; , 

l .he-.     Spe- 
cial price 
( OMBIN \ riON  OFFER: 
We    » ill      '-id    prepaid    one   c |,lc!»| 

..nil   table  cover  as ik'.| 
I   l,hove   on    receipt   of   $2..",0. 

( NINA  AMERICAN   IMPORTING 
CO. 

Ill   V. ,-i   68th   SI. Ni»   Vnr.l 

I 

role   i athei ; s   it.     Ernest 
I..-   parl   i f   l he   rancher, 

illness    his 
1   I   Wagon" 

■in I "' ' '  iii "Rugglei   of 
IN d   Gap."    '-■ o   .   ■' r   really   hated 

dii1    N'oah   Beei . 
Hi..-- He   is    one    really 
ond  actOl     if     .   I we  mean. 
Lloyd  Hughes ba rtewhat sym- 

. pathetic at 
ll ai '     Until    he     : wing!       into     action 

Hold then    it's    the 
latier  eel::, 0r needs,  the .sympathy. 

Dullness   is   unknown   in   any   foot 
of the story,    i' mally   well 
done. 

y/.^^VA^v/.^^^v///.^vA^^^^^^■.■.■.•.^v.^v.■.v.■.^^■.^■.■.■.v 

|* WELCOME TO T. C. U. 

I PETERS BROTHERS 
IT-TO-DATE CLEANING, IM.LSSINt; 

REPAIRING 

Women's  ;tnd   Men's Hats   (loaned, 
and  DMII 

DYEING, 

Blocked,   Ket rimmed 

Kid Gloves Dry (leaned 
French Dry Cleaning 

Shining Parlor 
Expert Shoe Dyers 

;■ Phone Lamar 6859, Lamar 84S3 

J  913 HOUSTON STREET FORT  rVORTH, TEXAS 
J", We  Are  Leaders  In Our  Line 

'\ Next   Door T. ('.  U. Corner 

V.W,VAV//AV,V.WAV.VA\VV.,.V.'.V.V/J,W.V,W.VW 

Bice started off with a bant ;l  short  while the     oi 
10  to   I  m   favor of Rice.      ' me my  heart   came  up   into  my 
as  tl." saying goes and  1  was transposed  into  the depths of ■'■ 
lo!   I  could  not   see how come these  "Rice-bird cellar chami 

Then   T.   C.   !,'.   came   hail;   and   tin-   score   was    l">   to   16   al    the 
of   the   first    half.      Still    the -..,-.      0   pend'-d.      hot     Rice 
ahead,   1 Inn   T.   (.   I'.     The   llnills    went    up   ami    down   my   spine. 
that   last   five   minutes   was   a   rip-roarer, 
had   :'   I'- af   a  , oinili';-.   block. 

• nil   down 
Tall,  about   melodrama! 

Tin n 
This 

I hope the above L;i■.< ye)u a little idea of the depths of feeling 
which well up in my breast and pervade my i ver present thoughts. II 
II-. thought ..M- wayward, put it an to logic; if my grammar Is not up 
to par, remember that   I  am  taking  English  '2 1  and  wai   ju I   trying  to 
write  prose  hut   got  a   1:111 ■    pieiiy   miy,„|   with   il. 

Did   you   ' ee   the   famous   play   thai   was   put   on   in   the   am;!: 
Thursday morning at 10:30?    1 don't know what  the name of the 
was,   hut   it   was   about   a   man   named    Inkwell   and   a   few   oilier 
equally  appropriate  name.,  aid   wa    a   fane,  a   parody  on   melodrama. 
ft   was  well   acted,   '   i mlly   when   Hie   rfllains  .   pounded   the   mighty 
chest   of  the   villain   Inkwill,   who   could   hardly   wall; 'and   her   Impi 
Mows  because   he  had   forgot to  wear  his   football   uniform.     Tin-  drain ti 
uci    nages, or dramatii   personal, ai   they say, was good, 

('. rr.'l lib, ar> -to-lie is still ill the far and distant realm: of I he 
Its location hasn't heeii decided on yet, as far a- we know. The 

present library is B0 small that, one can hardly think without disturbing 
another fellow  librarian close by. 

T. 
future. 

I.c.liiii lia '-'.id enter  tie- realm of politics as she i..  ticked, 
L. needed,   I'm   sure,   in   putting   Othro   Adams   on   top   as   ho     ■ 

manager of the  baseball team.    V«s,  freshmen  an' allowed  to  speak)  in I 
ia matters of such importance.    If some of the upper elas sen c   i 
a'  candidate   a   boost  tlio   way   Henry   did,   there   wuuld   he   no   Mad   oi   a 

freshman   talking. 

Ki,:t    "To   the    l.a. :    Man."   then 
■■'II,. Call  of the Canyi ti"  and   now 

I M of   iii ■   Di   I il."   which 

l   at   the    Hipp ■'' " ■ ■■    ''":,!' 
-   lav.      It's    an    lev ,i     Wiliat 

.,   featuring    Bebe   Daniol 
i     ,        i.   rence,    Noah   Beery   and 

Lloyd  Hug 
I;':   v.,   tern  drama  de   luxe   with 

, i;   ii     humoi   s id   he -   mil restl    A 
foot   arrives   from   th 

m i if  in   wrong 
. ith a  hand of rough di ert charac 

| and ,al lie i'.. -- Th . u 
, C| i :,:, of pyixg on them lor tug 

u I   Naab, owner of '"I In- Oasli ."  the 

they aim  io obtain,  through  fon 
i ni  i    ranch   in   the   country, 

As . tep  in the unfol 
of  their   plan,    Holderness    kid 
Naab's    adopted    daughter,    Mescal, 
forcing   in r to  mai ry  him.    Infuri 
;..,-,l.        -:!i.   With   a   nil"    ' 

other 

WBO     had     illli'.-led    al    tie     i i 
Holderness,  raid  the  tc*n  of  Whiti 
Sajre, tiie outlaw's i tronghi 
his every   word  is   law.    A   spectacti 
lar  battle  inii'.v .   in  which   n< 
building    i-     h'l'i       'and.i,;".      Iloli'' . 

.   I   and   hi     relgB   i     Wipi  I   out   for- 
ever, Me. cai ic.ciu d and returned '■• 
.lack   Hate, I lie  I 
guardian    had    l» fril nded,   sat 
that li ■     ■ I   In a ... 
man  Hohh   ... 

Por   Mi s   iii'.- ; tescal, too 
■ 

MICil/IKL FARADAY 
I. .1 18C7 

Appri llllco loan English book- 
binder.    Attracted the atten- 
tion ot Sir Humphrey Davy, 
bacon latent "The 
greatest experlmentaUsl ot all 
times," says one biographer, 
The electrical unit Kjrud was 
named fur him. 

In 1080 the Edison 
Electric Illuminating 
Company, oi New York 
City, installedagenera- 
tnr of 1200 lamps cap- 
acity, then considered 
a giant. By continuous 
experimentation end re- 
search the General 
Electric Company has 
developed generators 
900 times as poweiful 
as this wonder of forty 
years ar;o. 

What's the use of itf 
Michael Faraday saw the real beginning 
of the age of electricity nearly a century 
ago when he thrust a bar magnet into a 
coil of wire connected with a galvanometer 
and made the needle swing. 

Gladstone, watching Faraday at work in 
his laboratory, asked, "What's the use of 
it?" The experimenter jestingly replied, 
"There is every probability that you will 
soon be able to tax it." The world-wide use 
of electricity that has followed the Faraday 
discovery abundantly justifies the retort 
to Gladstone. 

Faraday's theory of lines of force is con- 
stantly applied in the Research Laboratories 
of the General Electric Company in de- 
vising new electrical apparatus of which 
Faraday never dreamed. Every generator 
and motor is an elaboration of the simple 
instruments with which he first discovered 
and explained induction. 

1RAL ELECTRIC 
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Chicago Grand Opera WALTONS STUDY 
As Seen by T.C.U.     HARD   m 

Student        DRINKTEA 

THE SCRAP BOOK 
By  KTULL  M'MI' 

ill -I'ilv. 

Ity   HENRY   <:.  KLKINS. 

Tin'   Chicago   Grand   Opers   Corn 

pany   thrilled  an  audience of  20,000 

people   at   die   Coliseum   in   Dalle 

Saturday evening;,  March  i, in theit 

presentation of "Salome.    Mai    i 

den  with  her company of sixteen  of 

the   world   famou i   singers   made-   a 

tremendous   hit.   and    ros Ic   critic 

prenounced "Salome" the 

taeular and gorgeoui opera ever of 

fcred to the people id' Texas.    Sev 

eral  of  the  T. C.   r.    indents   were 

fortunate in hearing all of the operas 

prevented by the compan; 

The cast of the opera "Salome" 

included the world famous Riccardo 

Martin aa King Herod, Maria Clai 

The Literal 

tea   Sunday 

Shirley Walton 

cieties   gave   theii   lai 

a in Jarvis parlor from 8:30 

i" 5:30 o'clock, The parlor was 

la autifully    dei orated    with      floor 
1 . the lamps 

a quiet and peaceful glow with soft 

strains of music i pndered by Mi^ i 

Bemice Gatee at the piano. A large 

bow] (if jonqiuls adorned the center 

"I' the table. All through the after- 

noon guest arrived in groups. They 

were iin-1 a; the door by the ho.-- 

of Hi" afternoon, .'.I isse Elna 

Smj la- and l.oi Tyson. They were 

a I'd by Hi ■■ [Catherine Elling- 

ton, I II :ab( th Dutti      Pi    |    Tibbits, 

Whenevei   i 

i;.     imi      lamlty, 

I  i   i  |i  myself will.in   raj   a 

And  drop  a  ii ;  

b y. i': in i in ailid talk   may pa 

Ami treat  mi' Icily, 

'll,in, '    one wh i alwaj    undi i  tandi 

Thai   loyal friend i  

Ami whi n the roll oi 

I    I ailed   for all  to    ee, 

The one raoi i woi thy   of B CI OW n, 

I'm   rii lain   will   Dl 

.1     lilc 

sens   as   Herodiade,   George     Bakla Marjorie  Gresham, 

noff as Jokanan, Joe Mojica ai   Nar- aid Jane Mantooth. 

raboth, Virgilio Lazzari ai thi   Firs! ■ •" and cake 

Nazarene,   Herman    Dreben   as    the The     Walton 

Mildred   Gilbert 

.Mint ii i' i ream, 

ei  were served. 

I itiiu ^       so: lit i 

tudied Thomas  llar.lv at theii  me it Second   Nazarene,   William   Beck 

the First Soldier and Alexander Kir- Ing la | week, 

nis as tin- Second Soldier.   The roles '•<•■ '< 

ol'   the    five   .lews   were   taken    by cism and his 

Mojica,  Olivern,  Derman, Steler  ami ami  "Thomas 

Defrere.    The opera  was  given   an "       ''"""   by   Julia   Magee.     Next 

der   the   stage   direction   of   lie.or week the program will he on Wilfred 

Readings by Marjorie 

Ro le Lipacomb, criti- 

life by Mayme Gaini i 

Hardy, the teacher of 

Will mi (;ii< -HI, a m le . of his dra- 

matii sketches by Louise Scott and 

l.eaa Shirli y and one acted by Max 

ine i niinell and  Rva Derden. 

WHAT IS "THE 
WHOLE TASK?" 

Defrere   and  Joseph   C,   Engel   with 

Giorgio   Polacco  as   conductor. 

'Salome" was a music drama in 

one ;n : after the poem by Oscai 

Wilde. The inn ic, composed by 

Bichard Straus.:, was played by a 

large symphony orchestra with an 

instrumentation  of   120  pieces. 

The. gorgeous lighting effects, 

scenery and the enchanting mush 

played   bj   the   symphony   orchestra      Brother   M.I'. abject    on 
l'"v"""1   •''  wonderful   Betting  I'm-  the   Rundav   at   n   ;l    ,„    wiM   bo   .<The 

 •'•'■     r I   llll:'   brilliant   Whole Ta I.."    Not manj of us catch 
:
"

MI
   I'" ,;-'"l:"    '"' drama wa    in ,.„„,.   tnaB   .,   ,,.,,,,,.,!  vjsiu„  „,- olll. 

""' i,al;i"' "   '"' '   n"'u'L Tha   preacher  will   speak   of 
l;' "''' *« i"' entation of "Sa it and sadly realize that he has only 

lome" (in French) Saturday eve- partially conceived of what ii is. 

nine, two other performances were Every candid study of it brings us 

given in Dallas. Fridaj evening, ,,..,,„, to a realization. Go to church 

February  29, the company presented   Sunday. 

-The Jewess" with the leading role Beginning with the first Sunday 

played by Virgilio Lazzari, Again, n .\pM] three Sundays will he given 

at the matinee Saturday, March l. ,,ver to programs arranged by the 

"Mefistofele" war prseented. The three dormitories. These programs 

leading role in tins opera was play- will he arranged in the following or- 

ed by < haliapin, the foremo t I O der: Jarvis Hall, first Sunday; Goode 

of the company. Both of these per- Hall, sen,ml Sunday, and Clark Hall. 

formances   were   in   Italian   and   the third Sunday. 

audiences   were   nearly   as   large   as 

the one a! "Salome" Saturday night. 

Ai   all   three  concerts   the  Coll 

was   packed   to   II       capai Ity     and 

standing   room   was   Bold   Saturday 

night.    There were   nearly as   many 

imobilei parked outsidi 

are when the State  Fair is in  | 

"The   Ji i     "   was   presented    in 

live    acts.      The    tune    of    tile    I 

was  1414 in the city of Constanz. 

In    the    first    act    the   Scene 

laid   in   the senate   In   Constanz.     The 

room   in   Eleazei's   houi ■  was      the 

scene    for   llie   I ei Ond   net. 

scene    shifted   to    the    par 

Brother McPherson left Monday 

for Wichita, Kan., where he will de- 

liver a series of lectures. lie State! 

tiiat he will reach home sometime 

Friday   ami   will   meet   all   his  classes 

on Saturdaj 

Glimn 

l  walked  a mile with   P 

she ( hat ien d all the way, 

Bui   h ft      i,mi"   I he   wiser, 

km  all she bad to say. 

I   walked  a   mile  with   Sorrow. 

And ne'er a word 

But  "li'  the linn;'    I   learned  i i  her, 

\\ hen   Sin i.e.'.   wall,ed   with   me! 

"'Hiawatha'   from   the   Want    Ads 

By  the shores of Cut icura, 

By  the    parkling   Pluto  Water, 

laved :I i- prophylactic Chiclet, 

Danderine, fair Buii k's daught i 

She  was  he, i J  by   In  : ant   Po nun, 

8 if    :':■■   i  :       anil    Viellola. 

Heir  apparent   In  the   Mazda 

of the tribe of Coca-Cola. 

Through   the Tanlac     I rolled  ,; e   I"' i 

Through the Shredded  Wheat  they  wandered 

"Lovely little Wrigley Chiclet," 

Were   the   fairy   words   of   Postum. 

"No  Pyrene can quench the fire, 

Nor any Aspirin still the heartache 

(II   my   PrestolttC  desire, 

Lei     o       in.i! I v     lil lie     Hjel   I 

Debating THM™-"". 
to Clash Friday 

Night 

Ruhr,"   will 

■ 

nd     l i 

by   the 

T,  i'   i 

■ 

' 

w.v.v. ,  m  a  ■ ■ ■  ■  I 

11 we knew the cat e and Borru 

Crowding  round our  neighboi 

If we  knew the little   losses, 

That e'er grieVO hlin day l>> dl 

Could WO then SO often chide hi 

Lor hi.- lack of thrift and gain 

Leaving on Ins heart a sorrow, 

Leaving   on   our   lives   a   stain. 

i 

n 

ii 
i 

::    'DOC" DO 
i It." 

NOTE:   We  wish   tc 

tributions  and  ta urge 

ought   to   know   to   turn 

thank Mi - Hattie 

ill others who have 

it   in  to  the   Scrap 

Rue   II. er  con- 

Book. 

Clark Hall Potpourri j 
» * 

Spring is heah! The young men's 

: limi): hts turn naturally toward love, 

and the following have shown first 

evidence of Spring: Winford Cun- 

ningham, Adam Uoss, Triekey Ward, 

in    Con-   "Big"    McConnell,   "Bloody"    Bishop, 

- lair/.      Th ■   last    two   acts   Were    laid 

in  the   room  of  the  cilv  hall   of   C,,n- 

itanz and the plai e el exi eution. 

The     artel,    having    roles     ill     the 

opera     were    Lazzari       BS      Cardinal 

Frani i  , o of the i ouncil), 

Minghettl   a-'   Prii       I 

.-hall ai   Eleazar,   R   a  Raisa a    Ra 

,    We   toll   :        Eudo   la.    Hell ee   BS 

Eugene Brii roe. ami our old stand by, 

AI Ashmore. 

"Dick     Caines     and    his    orchestra 

play at  the  A&M  basketball game." 

It   is   our   belief   thai   "Ruth,"   "Win- 

ners"   and   oilier   rooms   of   the  gym 

held a full house between halves. 

Ai  a  recent  meeting of the mem- 

Ruggiero,   .Men Into  a    Alberto   and  her-, of the Clark Hall Dormitory fur 

Heck   as   the   Herald.     The opera   was men   and   young   men.   presided   over 

li\    Halevy   and   baaed   on   a   poem   by by   Dean   Elliott,   it   was  decided   that 

Scribe.      The   conductor   v bowling   would    he   discontinued    for 

Panhua.      Alone;    with   the   presents an   Indefinite   spell.    To  announce  the 

Uon  of the opera, incidental  dances\winner of the  last  contest   in 

were nn''1'1 hv the ballet girls  (we I,    i    would   he  dangerous 

Adolph   Bohn  a    ballet   mat 

The opeia "Mefistofele" win. h 

given Saturday 

four aets. The 

tin- regions of 

the   first   act 

in   Frankfort 

afternoon    was 

prologue scene 

pace. 

Ill 

wa 

■ in-  ni 

was  the public 

mi   Eai ter Sunday  and 

that 

hut we 

ay that he showed all the 

earmarks of a champion and hids 

fair to equal the enviable record 

made by "One-Round" Parker during 

in    Freshman  year. 

T. C. U Students 
Arc Planning To 

Hear Pachmann 
Vladimir da  Pachmann,   th"  world 

famous   pianist,  is to   appear   in   i ni 

cert   March    Li   mi   hi-    farewell   tour 

in  Dallas at  ike Coliseum,    A 

number of T. C. IJ. students will go 

over to  Dallas to hear  this  arti I   he- 

cause he is recognized as the world's 

eXpolli nl   nf   Chopin. 

Pachmann comes before a new gen- 

eration  of concert-goei     bi   ■   e  for 

ten  years and  more the   Chopin  ox- 

pei l   has   failed   to  visit    America   for 

no other reason than that his audi- 

ences in England and Italy have heell 

so unfailing in their devotion to him. 

Pachmann claims to he ■ ven greater 

than Paderewi ki, the Polish ge tiu . 

and he says that he will di 

to Dallas and Kurt Worth the last 

word   in   piano   pis 

Several of the Jarvis ami G tode 

hall e;irls are planning to hear Pach- 

mann in order h> give their final 

testimony  to hi   extraordinary art — 

an    art     whii h    has    for        III      ; ears 

brought    to    its    master    a    m 

,i  1,ii,,-.'. ledge ■ i' ,■ i   uf   supremacy. 

There Is "Not a Man 
In the House" Wed- 

nesday Night 
Thi 

in   the 

at 

Footlights   <luh   will 

a    one   ait    play   "Not    a    Man 

ll,.ii-, "   Wedne tday   evi 

.,', loi i.. 
Eva    D> I'leli     is    eon, in: g    I lie     pro 

and  will  al •  nf  th 

parts,    The characters  will  he   Faj 

etle   Helton.   Iv. a   Dcrdl a.  I Ihesta   Ma 

Robinson,   Nadino   Hewett   and   Ha 

i hel    Shields. 

The usual  in   will he i harged. 

Clark Hall Parlor 
Is Modernized 

During   the   past   week   the   - 

nialh iously   called   a   parlor   in   < 

hall   by   the    tin!, II' i   therein, 

YOU SHOULD 
SEE 

SPRING HATS 

NOW, AT 

BOONE'S 
ll;i\. 

(Ill I Houston 

WHERE  MOST WOMEN  TRADE 

/■ "% 

the studio nf Faust. Act two was 

laid in the garden of Marguerite and 

the summit of lirocteu. Act three 

took place in the pris.ni of Mar- 

guerite.    The   i Umax   came   in   A' I 

four on the night of the classical 

Si,I.hath.      The   ' losing   scene    known 

us the "epilogue" took place in the 

studio of Laust, the reli portrayed 

hy    Forrest   Lamont.     Ths    leading 
role   of   "Mefistofele"   was   taken    hy'to Jarvis 

the   ha so,   Kcailur   Chaliapin,     The 

other   roles   were   Olive!  I   as    Warner. 

Edith Mason as Marguerite, Carls 

Claeaaens a   Martha, Myma Bharkow 

Clark HuU's parlor ha- heen fitted 

up in the lati Bt Spring apparel and 

since thai   lime have he n  honored  hy 

visits   from   the  young   Inmates'   in- 

spirations. 

i ;,:,,!.,     E    Coombe .   ion   of   the 

Vioyoi   of  Abilene,   left   the campus 

this   week-end    for   an   extended    lour 

,,r tin aihv territory,   He will soon 

be   lack  to   resume  his   nightly   visits 

as  Helen, 

talks ami 

dental or 

by Anna 

de Ballet 

cnniltu tor 

ICatherini   Brown  as  Pan- 

Mojica    a-    N'eieus.       Inci- 

hallet    dame:   were    given 

Ludmila   ami   the   "Corps 

Dick   Gaines   and   his   Track   Team 

Orchestra    are   showing   good  form 

daily   on   the   cinder   path.     Of   this 

limj seven, Rouss Baxter has shown 

Up best. This man looks unusually 

,,,,„,! on the starts, attired in his 

perfect   :'.T. 

mil it. hut we have never found the 

young man in our midst who 

wouldn't— 

Co with his room mm e' B ii I, pro- 

vided she was good-looking, if hi' 

had   the  chance; 

Tell    the    boy      In       lltcl.iiv 

runs the school; 

Swear    In i   girl    was n't   the 

angel  in  school; 

Volunteer   Information   as   to 

the  school   sliinilil   he   run; 

llatilel       wa:    a    pill    t hull    swallow 

one (that's the reason 

goM, or rather that i.^ 

reasonsi. 

We  have  a  hey  ei   the   hall   whi 

so dumb  thai   he  thin] 

girl   smells   hke   perfume   she 

colognial dame, 

svMAJESTl 
Mat.  I'M.     Nights,  s   p.   tn. 

Week Commencing Sunday, Mar. 

>   \ It M  A I! K 
\  Night  at  i he Carnival. 

I.VI i: .v 
to Flash) ■ 

\ IRGINI\ 
of  Variety. 

dy 

I I , w 

boyi    play 

one  of   the 

HUBERT  D> ER 
Assisted  by   Hen  Coyne. 

A   Lauga   a   Second. 

n.W E  ROI li 
Versatile Comic  ami   II 
Sensational  Dummy, 

BASIL .V   Kl'l i.V.i: 
Recruit ing. 

\\\ \   VIVIAN 
Hum inc.. 

$5 to $10 
SAVED 

Not 

upstair 
keepinf 

lake 
mnkef   thi 

merelj  bj  maki lll|r 

renl is lea .    We -   I1 in.  i 
bill  col,. 

four-f lure buj iiio  power em with you) and our 

A 

Top , of (tic Day —I'alhe  U 

Organ  Ri       '    ' iblea. 
I luce   Shows     Sunday    Maliuci 

2:M.     Nfgatt   h:lf. and 8:45. 

Kll 

■.V.V.'.".*.".V. 

til t 
train 

Ju.st   In   IC !   the   fane.u 

I'anizza    wave    Ins    I aton 

was    worth   the    pine   nl'   adiiu 

and   lite   music   hy   the   large   orches- 

tra   added  a  i harm   ami   mush-al   set- 

ting   that   music   fans  will   never   I'm 

get. 
The Chicago civic Opi ra Compan} 

is 'he largest organlxation of Its kind 

now touring Ho' United Stati s, and 

the  Dallas concert  was only  pos Ible 

through   the   fit rial  guarantee   of 

thousands i f dollars hy the Dallai 

merchants. The traveling company 

has a : pecial train of ten Pullmans, 

dining cars de  hole, a barber  shop, 

oh  oi ,alien   cars   and   all  of   the   lux- 
I.    A   special  Metropolitan Opera I ompapj 

ovc.   York City. 
of  modern   travel 

of course It sounds terrible I i ad 

ahead of the red of the party in 

,„,,,., t0 have the stage set for the 

night's performance. In tfaU 

of advance agents goes the I 

publicity manager, the technical di- 

rector, the Btage carpenter, the chief 

electrician, Hie nuatar of properties, 

the   ma: ter  of   the   wai.lrohe   and   the 

master of wigs. 
All  T.  C.   U.  students  who did  not 

... ,;„, 0p, ,1,    last Friday and Knuir- 

d,y    mis  ed    a    treat    "f    their    lives. 

The  Chicago  Civic  Opera  Company 

Ognized   as  second  only  to  the 
of Newl 

BISHOP BROS. 
Announce their new location, south end o! 
Campus, opposite Brite College. New I mild 
ing and equipment. 

THOROUGHLY MODERN. 
Open on or about IVbruary 15. 

Because 

We will appreciate the settlement 
standing accounts. 

out- 

■ 

lial 

For th i i 

Two Pants Suits 
$2fl.oo to S45.ee 

urlea 
train  of curtain • ml ry tin 

^V.V/.VJV.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V 

si (I i.. Main Streel , 

/ 
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T. C. U. ARTISTS THE SINS OF 
SCORE BIG HIT     JARVIS HALL 

WITH RADIO FANS 

GOODE HALL 
GLIMMERINGS 

Jarvis Jabber 

lly  HENRY  <;.   BLKIN8. 
c. U. ertisti scored a Us hit 
Radio BUI on WIIAP of the 
Worth    Star-Telegram    Thins 

nighl from 9:80 to 10:46 o'clock, 
direc 

Pal Moon nn<l 
wen- diet o) erod I 

int:   entirely   too 

culture   and   refill 

Petrify 
the u i 

load   foi 
incut. 

T. 
nVOl' 

Fort 
day 
The  program   was  under   the 
tion df Professoi  Guelii k. 

The features of the program arere 
the Girli' Glee Club, under the direc 
tion of  Mil     Mary    Elizabeth   Mou> 
tray; the Girla' Mandolin Club;   Ml 
Moutray,  soprano  loloiit;  111 * -  T.   C. 
I I     III. In   || | a.   lindei    t he   'IN 01 ' lo 

d       Bemice   t larleton;   vocal   duel 
by   Misses   Pauline   Reeder  ami   I...la 
Armstrong    ami    by    Misses    Pearl 
Free ami  Evelyn  Baker, and  Ml   i 
Reva Morrii and  Mary  Helen  Paine, 
pian 

The first number by the Girla1 Glee 
art    the  "Italian   Street 

by   Herbert,   and   thie   was   followed 
by a negro ipiritual, "I  Waal  to  Be 
Heady."     These   tWO   lumbers   scored 
heavily   as   hits   with   the   radio 
who   pronounced   the   Glee   Club  the 
best organization of its kind  In the 
state. Another hit was seme.I by 
the youn(r ladies when they sang 
the charming  little song, "We  Did." 

Miiaei   Pauline   Reeder  and   Lola 
Armstrong rave a duet entitled "Sat- 

Thl    numbei  "went over" In 
grand style and was truly represen. 
tative of I ben  art. 

Among the artists who won Instant 
favor was  the Girls'  Mandolin  club. 
They offered  some very line popular 

ele. tion*.    Bernice Gates played the 

Maltha    Moore    was    seen    mi 
wildly down the hall In hex pa 
last   Saturday   nlghl   in   search   "I   a 
door    when    it     wa       l.nin.l     that    tWO 
Clark hall boys  wen- in Jarvis. 

.Minni.HIS Katherine Schutze was called to 
■ !' speak Austin Tuesday night becau e of the 
g|r]i   ,,f  accidental death randmother 

of thai city, who wa k lied In an 
automobile accident, The sympathy 
of net 11 lend in T C. U. Is extended 
in her In her bereavement. 

i :. went  t.i Cle- 

burne  Sunday. 

Anne Vate ' fathet  hi    been i 

i  this week . nd, 

Mary   Leslie 
Jim   Cantrell, 
mi nt  nt' i.ther 

White 

much 
T.  I . 

•.'...      een  with 
tn    the    amaze 

U.    tudents, 

Katherine   Poffenback   and   Virgie 
Powell   ha\e   learned   to  chew   gum. 
Tin    cau i    | real  distui bance during 

MI.!;,   hour. 

Willeta Barnes did not gel up until 
11   o'clock  Sunday   morning, 

After  it  thorough  search   a   funny 
paper was found  in Shorty  Robi 

r  

Elmet I' Hen ion received a sud- 
den . all Thui day nighl t hat his 
grandmother wa i ol exp* cted to live 
through the night, and he left Im- 
mediately for hi home In Oklahi 
His frii go with him. 
and   they   trust   thai   t he   loved   one 
may I awhile longer on this 
land. 

Ki'.vin   Montgomery   la   spending 
the    week-end    at    III      In.me    .n    Mc 

Rinney. 

mil   Jane   Housel'l 

The boy stood on the burning neck. 
His father called him  from afar; 

But the boy he would not go, by heck. 
Because hit   name  was "Starr." 

Maitba Pannill and 
have taken te strong 
drink   a   pint   of   milk   t 

Virgie   Powell 
drink.      They 

ii.   morning 

I'aye  Blessing embroiders  on Sun 
day   and   her   roommate   "Primps." 

Things   are 
'.'.  .1  ....        Smile 

express a vain 
Sunday. 

going    from    had   to 
girls    were    heard    to 
wish to go ear riding 

Zela   Borden   actuallj   had 
wilh   Kellus  Turner  Saturday 

i   dull 

night 

The 
doga. 

Jarvis girls are  going to the 
It is rumored thai  Helen Mae 

leading   ride"   on   her   mandolin,   as-1 Smith   has  learned   that   rabbits  don'1 
i id by nt In i competent artist on 

the banjo, guitar, ukelele, and man- 
dolin, "Dot" I. "mi, ml and "Babe" 
Hayden scored a sensation with their 
duet    entitled   "Mamma    (lues    When 

Lola    Ai mstrong   as- 
Gatea 

11.1, i 

urde 

as    mandolin- 

ame, pianist of 
played ■ very 
by     Mel)..well. 

She    received   a 

Papa   ' loe ." 
sisted       Mi 
i .i tuosist 

Miss Mary 
the    highest 
beautiful    piano   solo 
entitled "Novelette." 
telegram   of   appreciation   requesting 
her   to   play   another   number. 

Misses Pearl Free and Evelyn 
Baker brought tears to the eyes of 
the Hired Hand when they sang their 
duet, "Baby Sister Blues," with Miss 
A he- Taylor at the piano and M 
Bernice (late- playing the mandolin 
accompaniment.      This    number    was 

..red    the    best    i.n    the    pp. 
by the announce!. and the telegrams 
and plume calls received from the 
radio    fans     proved    that    it    was    an 
Immense   hit   with   those   who   "lis- 
tened   in." 

Mlii Reva Morris showed remark- stating 
able talent and technique In her In- 
terpretation of "Impromptu" by 
Bartlett.     No!  only  was  the  numbei 
well interpreted, but there was won- 
derful tonal shading, so characteristic 
of Ml     .Mm '. ' playing. 

Miss Moutray next contributed 
-nine very beautiful soprano solos, 
with Professor Guelick at the piano. 
The "Hired Hand'' says that Miss 
Moutray    has   not    only  a  beautiful 
voice,   but   one   well   adapted   to   radio! tion 
reception.      Her   numbers   always   go   and 
over   as   "clear   as   a    bell,"   and    she   Mis 
ha;   become   a   favorite   among   radio 
fan     throughout   the   United   States, 
from   coaal   to  coast.     She   presented 
Thursday    evening    "The    Kingdom 
Within Tour Kves." "Sweet Alice 
lien P.dl," "I arissima." and "Abide 
With Me," which was by far the 
prottleat    of    them    all.    The   sacred 
numbers   presented on the T. C.  U. 
concerts lire received with the great- 
i   t  ef appreciation by the radio fans. 

The orchestra, under the direction 
of  Miss    Bernice   Carleton,    played 
three      numbers.     These      were      the 
"Southern Eire Brigade," "Hamilton 
March" and "Cavalier March." The 
members   of   the   orchestra   are   Miss 

la)   Easter eggs. 

An anti-necker club has been or- 
ganized in .larvis hall. Jane Hou- 
se!, president; "/.eke" Pan den. si i re 
tary; Jane Housel, cue president; 
"/eke" Borden, treasurer. None of 
the other girls appear to be inter- 
ested. 

"Parson"   Bedford   i 
.-(■nil  weekly      d I        of 

Worth's largest  suburb. 

spending  his 
:      Port 

Bernice (bites, pianist; Miss Nolene 
Simmons, violinist; John Boone, 
eornetist;    Allen    True   aaxaphonlst; 
Carlos   Ashley, drums;  Charles   Hell 
new,  clarinetist,   and   l.yle   Wilkinson. 
I i.niibiinist. 

Telegrams    of    appreciation    were 
received from all over the United 
Stales praising Professor Guelick's 
program. Saginaw, Michigan, tele 
graphed the Hired Hand, saying that 
"although it is very cold up norl- 
and    although     we    have    two    feet    of 
snow, we are snun and warm and 
enjoying   the   program    immensely.' 
In about a minute another telegram 
arrived   from    Palm   Beach,   Florida, 

that the weather was "fair 
and wanner than usual, but the pro- 
gram is line and we especially liked 
the dills' Mandolin Club." While 
Bernice dates and her company were 
strumming on their instruments, the 
nay and hilarious party at Palm 
p. arii "tuned in" and danced to 
their music. Bernice dates and Dot 
Lomond   are   planning   to   spend   the 
summer there. 

Aniniie; the telegrams of apprecia- 
received   were  those   from:     Mr. 
Mrs.  ivter  Lawrence,   Mr, and 

P. Ilolley, Lansing, Mich.; H. 
T. Plata, Detroit, Mich.; (). J. Mar- 
ten, Tulsa, Okla.; Ewing Griffin, 
Jackson, Tenn.; M. D. Whitney. 
Palmer Pake, Colo.; George A. Co- 
vell,      Cleveland,     Ohio;      Dr.   J.   K. 
Young, Hot  Springs,  Ark.;  Mrs.  E. 
II. P.raly, Muskogee, Okla.; Mrs. 
A. Kuehn, Wichita Kails; Mr. and 
Mrs. (1. W. Carlisle, A. W. Newth, 
ProSCOtt, Ark.; R. W. Kemp, Dallas; 
J. A. Davis, Itasca; George F, War 
ren, Dallas; (1 rover Damon, Duran- 
go, Cal.; Mrs. (I. H. Hannum, Tulsa, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Junei, 
Amartllo; Twombley Electric Com- 
pany, Baginaw, Mich.; Fire Depart- 
ment,   West   Palm   Beach,   Fla. 

"P & <," Pii ii . ,i- oi iated with 
ib... Burns detective agency, was on 
i,    b.t   trail   Friday   night.     (To   be 
. ont nilli',I. I 

Bill Forsyth is suffering from an 
overdose of hypermuriate, taken 
while studying Katun. 

Miss  Delta  Smithwick  is  spending 
the   week-end   with   her   .on  III.   Mis 
William.-.    She  is  being  royally  en- 
tertained   with   the  aid   of   Mr.   Cruii- 
ville  Knox   of   P.iit ram. 

lie it known in tiie male inhabi- 
tants of Goode Hall thai Senior An- 
derson's domicile  hai   been converted 
into  a  tailor   shop,  nm-ie     bop  and  a 
genera! hangout  for the  loafers. 

Harvey Keilford ha.- been unani- 
mously elected as the "horologe" of 

Goode  Hall. 
<; ge   Horton has    returned   "to 

his   own"   after   a   trip   to   New   York 
and   has  resumed   his duties. 

Katherin Vaughn spent  the week 
end   in   town. 

Rachel   Wilson   wenl     i 
\v. ' I    . 

Alta    Pearl    Day    spent    thl     week- 

end   at   Ibi' 

Angyi :' '..  II.. din, Fayettn   n 

la II   Burnett   ami   Annie   Pearl   Neal 
1   the  Week-end   nut. 

Mi mi me    Apple    and    Dot    Pi      ' ' 
' ml   ill   Dallas. 

I 111"  of  the   t '.'■ 
pi i fl ctly   natural   th. 

Mr.   mid   Mr  .   T.   E.   Bli -   Ing   vis- 
daughti r, F week. 

Faye    Blessing    and    Ann e 
ander    I.n'..'    some    chime     foi 

!   ■ This   makes   things 
very convenient, as a system of sig- 
nals  has  been   arranged    I'm-   | 

ing by   in   front  of .la' ■.  i.    For 
lack   m'    i   ■ I   put   more 

but    for    particulai 
Smith. 

Bobby   Pin n .     Lai I.  of  details  pre- 
vents a fuller discu 

Eddie McWilliami   is filling his ap- 
point ii 

SPARE TIME POSITIONS 
I OK STUDENTS 

"Red   Chief" Turner:     "Pet's take 
i   shower." 

Wild   0   ai "I    took     one la   1 

week." 

gentle an of necking  is rein h 
Ing  a  high  degree  of  perfi 
introduced    and    illustrated    by 

(ireatesi opportunity, "1. i E e 
nf Woodrow Wilson," by ■)"- 
sephus Daniels, Secretary Navy, 
associate '>!' former president. 
Big book handsomely illus- 
trated, low price. Besl terms 
in representatives. C r e d i i 
given. Si-nil for free outfil nt 
once. Make money fast. Au- 
thorship is guarantee <ii' au- 
thenticity. Universal h o u s e, 
college department, 1010 Arch 
si.. Phila., Pa. 

Af/l/l    'loutname ami mldresi on- 

5M200WOO"- 
HARNEDS Individual Stationery 

Beautiful Kbctad high-Kralr bond 
paper (6 -x7| printed in clear delicate 

mm Gothic rype wilh a rich shade of dark 
mil    ('I... u.k      Envelope* nultli .nil  h...  li.H.ni n»e 
FAID   I*!1*.    Hilitfmtm fmrMtud #- •»"c 'tffJ'J. 

Loral IIAKNKI)    PRINTING    i '<■ 
\U«MI!S      mlii   Main   HI .   ii.ill.e-.   11MIS 
(Vnntril    Add   I"''   If   "'"-'   "'    I'      ' 

,.i-   PII-I   of   it. ri-li  

UK   A   NEWSPAPER   COR- 
.     DENT  wiih   tin'   Hea- 

in.l;  Plan and earn a good in- 
while learning; we show 

■ acl :nl work at 
.   liitio; experi- 

tary;  no canvass-, 
ing; si ;nl for particulars.   News 
Writ' rs Training  Bureau,  Buf- 
falo, X. Y. 
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Cleanliness Is Largely a Matter of 
Education 

HIGH HABDWARE 
CO. 

10u.">  HOUSTON  SI. 

I. AM Alt   117."> 

Fort Worth Chapter, Order of De Molay 

announces 

its quarterly 

DANCE 
with 

Dick Gaines 
and his Orchestra. 

Lake Worth Dancing 

Mosque 9 'till 1 

$1.00 per couple. 

9fa/f6m$ 1 
JJmmonas 

Style  and  Quality 
for Less 

New Spring Hats 
Shapes 
liraids 
Trunmings 

Day's 
MILLINERY-SUPPLIES 

\\ holeisiile  anil   Retail 
I.. 5578 

New   Neil   P.   Anderson   Bids. 
Seventh ai   Lamar 

A complete 

line of the 

best  in 

jewelry for 

T. C. U. 

fellow! and 

co-eds. 

*J1IM  KIMS 
\ 

Welcome, Texas-Oklahoma Shoe Retailers and Southwestern 
Shoe   Trim lers 

SPRING'S NEWEST  FANCY IN 
WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR 

"The Naomi" 

In Gray Ooze, Gray Liz- 

ard Trim; Otter Ooze, 

Brown Lizard Trim; 

Reindeer Ooze, Lizard 
Trim. 

$13.50 

"The Kiki" 

Black Satin, Brown Satin 

l'.-tii ni Leather 

$12.00 
Mail Orders Filled 


